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Abstract 
The aim of the LORRY project is to reduce carbon footprint of truck transportation by developing an innovative low Rolling 
Resistance (RR) tyre concept combined with a comprehensive toolbox for fl¬eet fuel saving management. The ambition is that 
steering and trailer tyres developed in the framework of the project must demonstrate a minimum 20% reduction in truck tyre 
rolling resistance, which corresponds approximatively to a reduction of 5% in fuel consumption and CO2 emission. Truck tyre 
wear (10% improvement) and wet safety performance levels will also be additionally improved. This proposed concept is going 
beyond current state of art and stakeholder or market expectations regarding tyre rolling resistance, mileage, driving safety, 
driving performance and material and manufacturing sustainability. To reach this objective, a multidisciplinary approach has 
been initiated covering the fields of tyre technology, rubber and filler technology, nanotechnologies, composite physics, sensory, 
transport and road infrastructure. A complete set of complementary scientific evaluation methods enable the understanding of 
interactions between new tread pattern design and new material composites as well as the tyre performance dependency on tyre-
-vehicle operation and road conditions. Main novelties from this project are: Design of new tread pattern, Development of 
advancement nano-structured truck tyre compounds, Enhanced characterization through predictive tools: new testing methods 
and models, phenomena understanding at multi-scale and development of related predictive experimental and virtual analysis 
tools, Assessment of tyre performance – field evaluation, Analysis and modelisation of tyre performance. 
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1. Introduction 
LORRY project consists of a holistic approach for an intelligent surface transport system. New tyre and truck 
fleet operating concepts resulting from the project will go beyond the European Green Car Initiative roadmap 
expectations for 2015 and smoothly bridge and feed upcoming tailored truck and sustainable truck initiatives, 
forecasted respectively for 2020 and 2025.We have to deliver a proof of concept for ultimate low rolling resistance 
truck tyre with integration of road and climate parameters. Project will end in April 2016, so all validation testing 
have not yet been performed but will be presented during the conference. Following sections will show different 
achievements from the project with specific focus on innovations concerning tyre compounding, tyre design, tyre 
creation and tyre performance assessment.  
 
Nomenclature 
ASD Aggregate size distribution 
BET Brunauer–Emmett–Teller 
CAD Computer-Aided Design 
CB Carbon Blacks 
CNT Carbon NanoTubes 
DI  Dispersion Index 
DOW Description of Work 
FEA Finite Element Analysis 
GP Gear Pump 
GPS  Global Positioning System 
IGC Inverse Gas Chromatography 
LHS Long Haul Steer 
MWCNT Multi-Wall Carbon NanoTubes 
OAN Oil Absorption Number 
phr Per hundred rubber 
RPA Rubber Process Analyzer 
RR Rolling Resistance 
SEM Scanning Electron Microscope 
VMC Virtual Measurement Campaign 
2. Material and tyre designs 
2.1. Material improvement 
2.1.1. Selection and characterization of raw materials 
For the tread package of truck tires for steer, trailer and sub-tread several CB grades are to be selected due to the 
different requirements on the tread, sub-tread and shoulder. The selection of CB grades is based on the following 
approaches: i) new carbon black for tread cap optimized in rolling resistance whilst maintaining good level of wear 
performance, ii) new carbon black for tread cap optimized in wear performance whilst maintaining hysteresis level 
and iii) new soft black for sub-tread compounds with reduced rolling resistance. 
So new blacks have been developed to achieve the set goals:  
x Tailored broad ASD, EB 270, for reducing hysteresis by maintaining good wear performance; 
x Narrow ASD, EB 262, aiming for significant improvement in wear performance; 
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x High structure soft black, Ecorax S 247 vs. Ecorax S 204, for high stiffness at low hysteresis for tyre sub-tread 
(compared to reference black N 347). 
 
The lab results determined so far are promising but dynamic properties have to be completed. The dyna-test 
MDR indicates a slight improvement in hysteresis and slight improvement in abrasion resistance. Further tests are 
necessary to confirm the results. The material has been sent to Goodyear and DIK for evaluation against their 
references where also dynamic tests will be included. Depending on the results also a refinement concerning specific 
surface area, structure and ASD in the production plant can be necessary.  
As MWCNT the type “NC 7000” was selected (delivered by Nanocyl) and used in the model recipe. (For 
comparison: Commercial material from the supplier Arkema should be used in next steps). The characterization of 
the raw materials, especially of the CB-types and CNT were performed concerning specific surface, oil absorption 
number (OAN) and BET adsorption.  
Especially the CNTs NC 7000 were characterized additionally using Inverse Gas Chromatography (IGC) for their 
surface energy in comparison to selected carbon blacks and to other type of CNT the NC 3100. From the retention 
time (tr) obtained from the chromatograph, further retention volume (Vr) and Free energy of sorption and filler 
surface energy (γd, dispersive) can be calculated (see Figure 1 and Figure 2). 
 
Fig. 1. Surface energy comparison of CNTs and CBs. 
 
Fig. 2. Free Energy comparison (488 K) of CNTs and CBs. 
If the dispersive part of the surface free energy γd high, then the surface is more unipolar and the interaction to the 
rubber can be expected to be on a higher level.  
Different mixing scenarios have been studied in order to have the best compound recipe optimization and also to 
be able to best characterize the different recipes. It is important to notice here that no recipes containing MWCNTs 
have been used for full tyre assessment. 
2.1.2. Compound characterization 
We did first characterization on the Carbon Black systems. Concerning the vulcanization behaviour of the 
compounds, the Rheometer curves have been performed using a rheometer (Alpha Technologies MDR 2000 E) at 
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150 °C, isothermal and a deformation (angle)r 1.5° with 1.7 Hz. Due to DIN 53529/2 the incubation times, tx-values 
and the maximal torque differences (Smax–Smin), which are proportional to the crosslink density are obtained from the 
curves. 
 
Fig. 3. Normalized cure times (t98) at 150 °C depending on CB-concentrations. 
As highlighted by the Figure 3 with increasing filler content the normalized cured time (t98) is decreasing 
because of increasing viscosity of the compounds and reduced content of polymer with higher loadings of CB. For 
higher interactions the level will be increases. The slope correlates with a linear fit. The vulcanization time shows 
a shift to shorter values with an increase in specific surface of the CB. Another influencing parameter is the 
adsorption of curative chemicals on the surface of the CB.  
Additionally these curves have highlighted that:  
x while increasing filler content the normalized delta torque is increasing linear because of the viscosity; 
x incubation time is decreasing linear with increasing CB content.  
Viscoelastic properties from uncross-linked compounds have also been tested as well as the conductivity in 
dependency on the CB content, results are not presented here. 
Finally, the filler macro dispersion has been investigated by optical light reflection measurements (DIAS) and by 
mechanical roughness measurements (dispergrader).  
 
Fig. 4. Dispersion index (DI) of CB-compounds 45 phr (19 vol.%) with DIAS- and Dispergrader method. 
DIAS DI(N121) = 98.6 % 
Dispergrader DI(N121) = 98.1 % 
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All measurement show high dispersion index (see Figure 4) highlighting that the mixing parameters are suitable 
for the CB – compounds under concern. 
According to results obtained for these innovative fillers, compounds for steering and trailer positions in order to 
provide different features and performance depending on the design of the tread and the precise location of the 
compound have been selected according to the following concept: 
The steer compounds are to be distributed in the tread according to the following simple scheme. 
A B A 
C 
Fig. 5. Design of the steer tread. 
The different properties needed by the compounds for the steer tread are the following: 
STEER A STEER B SUBTREAD C 
x located in the shoulder 
x in contact with the road 
x improved wear performance 
x abrasion resistance 
x tear resistance 
x average rolling resistance 
x average wet performance 
x located in the center part 
x in contact with the road 
x improved rolling resistance 
x maintaining wear performance 
x average abrasion resistance 
x average tear resistance 
x average wet performance 
x located under the other cap compounds 
x never in contact with the road even after the tire is 100% worn 
x improved rolling resistance 
x maintaining tear resistance 
x same compound for the steer and trailer sub-tread 
The trailer compounds are to be distributed in the tread according to the following simple scheme: 
A 
C 
The different properties needed by the compounds for the trailer tread are the following: 
TRAILER A TRAILER C 
x no vertical split tread cap  
x improved wear performance 
x in contact with the road 
x abrasion resistance 
x tear resistance 
x rolling resistance/treadwear trade off by adjusting compound 
wearable volume 
x average wet performance 
x located under the other cap compounds 
x never in contact with the road -even after the tire is 100% worn 
x improved rolling resistance 
x maintaining tear resistance 
x same compound for the steer and trailer sub-tread 
The compounds have been mixed in production conditions using industrial scale mixers (batches of ~200 kg). 
Samples of the compound were taken and tested for validation. From first results, the formulations are considered as 
being viable for the building of test tires. From a performance delivery point of view, further testing must be done 
on Steer A and Trailer A compounds to assess their wear potential, the Steer B compound must be modified to 
deliver higher rebound resilience and lower hysteresis. Adjustment have been for this compound for the final 
building of the test tires.  
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2.2. Tyre design 
Beyond Material improvement, we also worked on tyre design itself. This new tyre design is based on 
evolutionary groove tread pattern change in function of depth. This technique was already tested on passenger tyres 
and the challenge here was to transfer it to truck tyre with improved features. This technology will allow to better 
control tread block stiffness and also to alter tread pattern with increasing mileage. Development and conception 
phases have been initiated thanks to CAD, Tread & Cavity Design and FEA prediction models. Moving from 3 to 
4 ribs over tyre life time has an influence on tyre durability but influence as well rolling resistance. Latest results are 
showing an improvement of more than 5% in Rolling Resistance, and an increase of at least 20% in wet grip 
performance over tyre life time compared to classical tyre designs from Goodyear LHS II reference tyre. Some more 
details are given by the figures below. Figure 6 is presenting concept adapted to mass production (must be in line 
with the tyre mould creation process). 
 
Fig. 6. technology concept adapted to mass production. 
After several investigations and iterations it has been decided to go for an evolutional groove concept moving 
from 3 to 4 ribs over time. The Figure 7 shows the evolution of tyre tread over time. 
 
 
Fig. 7. Evolutional tread concept from brand new to 75% worn. 
 
75% worn: 4 ribs design 
New: 3 ribs design 
50% worn: 6 ribs design 
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3. Assessment and enhanced characterization  
For the project, a two dimensional laser sensor system for the tyre tread deformation is developed. As shown in 
Figure 8 (left), the measurement unit includes two laser triangulation sensors, an optical encoder. For the optical 
sensing, a two dimensional (2D) laser profilometer (Keyence LJ-V7300) with an ultra- high speed and large 
measurement range is selected. The output measurements from the system include: Tyre inner profile with/without 
deformation; Tyre tread thickness under deformation; Tyre carcass deflections; Tyre tread deflections. 
For the design validation, the test truck tyre equipped with the proposed system was mounted on a steering axle 
of a truck and tested on a parking area. The measurement results demonstrate the feasibility of proposed system on 
tyre deformation measurements 
    
Fig. 8. (left) the prototype of the proposed tyre deformation measurement system; (right) the proposed system mounted on a steering axle of 
a truck. 
Based on this equipment measurement, the tyre inner liner profile data during rolling is obtained (see Figure 9). 
Moreover, the preliminary tread compression is calculated. For more accurate measurements, more details on the 
original tread profile are needed. From the preliminary results, the asymmetric tread deformations in both 
longitudinal and lateral directions were observed and measured. The preliminary interpretations of main findings 
are: 
x In the longitudinal (circumferential) direction, the asymmetric deformations are proposed to have a direct link to 
the rolling resistance.  
x In the lateral direction, the asymmetric deformations are attributed to by several factors including the tire 
structure design and deformations. 
The comparison measurement conducted on both the low rolling resistance tyres and reference tyres will be 
presented during conference. 
 
Fig. 9. (left) measured tyre inner liner profiles during rolling; (right) preliminary results of measured tread deformation. 
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Demonstration phase has started to compare reference tyres with LORRY project tyres on field. In principle, the 
scheduled analyses are based on time-series data at the most detailed level which is available. A minimum resolution 
for the data channels is required to capture the dynamic effects which need to be analysed. It is clear that for some 
measurement channels the desired resolution is much smaller than for others e.g. the GPS is usually sufficient at 
1 Hz, where for certain accelerations frequencies up to 50 Hz are necessary. Moreover, some channels are more 
important than others. For the analyses it is important to know for which channels measurement data can be 
expected and at what time resolution the data is available.  
Fleet measurements: There will be measurements with high mileage with lower data accuracy. Here also the 
setup is that there will be vehicle measurements with reference and new tyres. The basic idea is that if we measure 
“enough data” with different vehicles, then both tyres underlie in a statistical sense similar conditions. This is 
something which can be analysed using Virtual Measurement Campaign (VMC) technology. 
First evaluation concerning climate data have been done. Several possible sources for climate data to be used 
within the Virtual Measurement Campaign software VMC have been identified and checked. Two of them have 
been found at Climpag (climate impact on agriculture, www.fao.org/nr/climpag/index_en.asp), a sub-activity of the 
FAO (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations).  
Moreover, a study on Scandinavian type of road pavements has been completed during the reported period in 
Finland. Its aim was to characterize macro- and micro-texture variations and substantiate links to friction values. 
Following a fractal approach, the evolution of the micro-texture was described through power spectral density 
graphs and the observations were later justified by photo-simulated images captured on sites. The correlation of the 
estimated fractal parameters and the amplitude coefficients of the macro-texture, as well as temperature data with 
dynamic friction coefficients, were investigated (Figure 10). 
a     b   
Fig. 10. a) The root mean square roughness parameter (Rq) for different location and measurement instants. b) Example result for road friction 
and Hurst exponent. 
No generic association between the Hurst exponent changes and the evolution of friction was found (see 
Table 1). The results of the correlation analysis were dependent upon the type and specifications of the pavements. 
A positive influence of the temperature on the friction was achieved and argued. Later in the project, it will be 
discussed how these road roughness variations contribute to the rolling resistance. Generally, it is very difficult to 
find a single road roughness indicator for road rolling resistance performance, even if fractal parameters are 
included. 
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Table 1. Correlation of temperature and texture elements with dry friction coefficient. 
 Pearson correlation coefficient 
Variable Site A Site B Site C 
H 0.358 0.097 -0.261 
C(104) -0.330 0.327 0.650 
q0 -0.116 0.668 0.584 
Rq -0.428 -0.328 -0.350 
Ta 0.098 0.805 0.946 
The following key activities have been identified for analyzing measurement data within LORRY. These main 
steps are briefly summarized; Figure 11 gives a corresponding graphical visualization of the work flow. 
 
Fig. 11. Block diagram of the main analysis activities and their project interaction. 
Starting from the field measurements, the driving routes need to be reconstructed from the 5min sampled GPS 
data sets. Output is track data given by latitude/longitude data pairs with a resolution defined by the underlying 
routing database. Figure 12 illustrates a real road dataset in blue color and the reconstructed driving route in red 
color. Based on the detailed GPS track information additional road attribute information is extracted from the 
OpenStreetMap database and ASTER data. Output for each data point is latitude, longitude, altitude, road type, 
speed limits. The route data is sampled to e.g. 10 m grid.From the route description curvature and slope is generated. 
Additionally, the speed profile along the route considering thresholds for speed and accelerations is computed. 
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Fig. 12. Comparison of real road sample data and digital map data. 
The reconstructed routes are decomposed into cells related to driving states on vehicle level. This approach 
basically follows the VMC methodology. The cells depend on a set of road properties, e.g. curviness, slope, 
acceleration, deceleration, velocity, temperature, road conditions. Up to now in a first step the route has been 
partitioned into segments which have identical road type and a certain predefined minimum/maximum length. This 
procedure could still be used although the road type may not be a statistically relevant factor in the resulting roll 
resistance model. In a second step the desired factors are evaluated for the computed segments and classified 
according to the used factor model definition. This yields for each segment a set of classification values related to 
a set of road properties/factors. 
Last steps will be transition between vehicle usage and tyre performance level as well as the prediction of tyre 
performance on the vehicle usage level. 
4. Conclusions 
So far, period important improvements have been done especially regarding multizone compounding and 
regarding the possibility to keep truck tyre performance all along their lifetime. Multizone has demonstrated +9% of 
improvement in RR combined with a much longer tyre durability with 20% improvement in Wet Grip (safety 
parameter). New tyres have been builts mixing new tyre design features combined with innovative compound 
recipes. Assessment of performance of these tyres has started and we build innovative methodology to better assess 
performance: Asymmetric contact deformation observed from on-board tyre sensor measurement → a powerful tool 
ready for upcoming tasks and rolling resistance reductions; As a prediction for rolling resistance, a new 
measurement method was developed to calculate material behavior in a more realistic way. Project is not yet 
finished, so final results concerning Virtual tool box and fleet testing cannot be disclosed but will be of course 
available for the conference for further discussion. 
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